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KjT No one cab read the Louisville
Courier at present with any other fcelirt
tbfta sarpriso sod indigDant incredulitr
U Mimi sonrcelj poHBible that wben the
public mind is seething with excitement, a
publio jourfial exerciainr icfluence should
inllama instead of irrinc to allay it. It is
giving stimulants (o a ferer patient. What
ever exaggerated, statements calculated to

briaf oa war and bloodshed are floating
about, art careful! collated and intio- -

docad, with flaming italics, into its
a. Ths efforts of conservative men on

lbs border to prevent the destruction of

lives and property ate ridiculed and
acoraod. Every demonstration, however
insignificant, that is calculated to thwart

their laudable efforts is put forward, with

ths indorsement of the editor. The actions
of ths towns along ths border of the Ohi
ia making mutual promises of protection
and peace, are derided or turned into acts
of ag greasien by the Norlh. It is heralded

that Ohio and Indiana ars arming, and
pointed at as surs indications of an inten
uob ob their part to attack Kentucky. Our
State, at ths sams time, will procure
arms, and yot no ons believes it is for an
aggraasivs purpose. Tha course of thr
sditor effects bo good purpose in Kentucky.
It is not the characteristic of ths State to
plunge recklessly, from pride or passion,
into the calamities of civil war, bat it does
hsvs a vary disastrous tendency in ths Free
Berdsr States. If they credits! ths Courier,
ws might expect batteries upon ths hights
around Louisville as necessary for their

wm protection. It is shocking to think
that ths very things charged npon ths eon-- '

creative men Nona who are making efforts
of amity, is apt to produce ths very result
which ths Courier bow charges them with.

It asserts that the Journal is giving "aid
and comfort to the enemy," because that
paper says plainly that ws ars in no eindi-tio-

from want of arms and equipments, to
mske either a defensive or aggressive fight,
aad yet the Coarier, not denying this,
would by its course produce immediate
secession. Is there any one sc blind as not
to see that ths inevitable consequence would
be a speedy invasion of our State by an over
whelming fores, against which ws could
present nothing but an irregular and fruit
less defense? That the very aim sought to
bs attained by the Courier's panacea se
cession would bs defeated? Kentucky
could neither bs mediator or combatant.
Her fields would bs devastated, and for years
ths crimson tids cf battle would ebb and
flow over her fields and cities. Secession
promises neither honor nor safety.

Neither can the efforts of the Courier to
underrate ths tremendous gathering of
ths North be defended. That Catherine is
unparalleled in the annals of history. Not
a paper but brings to us news of ths en
rollment of men. Ws do not say this to
alarm Kentuckians, for that is impossible,
but to tell them the plain, honest truth, that
they may look ths danger fully in the face if
it ever became necessary to act. It is, in
our opinion, the duty of a public journal to
let ths truth be known. To underrate the
fores of an enemy, is ths sure precursor of '

defeat. This is a maxim in military affairs.
How can our neighbor of ths Courier deny
ihs force "when his exchanges are before
him; when the States ars making addi-

tional pay to that of ths United States
Government; when, for ths first lime in
history, ths families of voluntesrs ars pro-

vided for by private and public subscrip
tion while they are in service.

These things are what brave men must
know, and wish to know. If Kentucky is
to bs plunged into war when there is not
the slightest neeesiity for it, let her at least
be aware of what ehe has to meet, and be
prepared to meet it. ' Concealments are
criminal.

The real stats of the case is that ths
States of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois have
professed the warmest sentiments of regard
for Kentucky. If the people of Cincinnati
have etopped arms and provisions sent
avowedly to the South frr the army, the
Courier is well aware that a week or ten
days since a party of men frojs LouisviHe
obtained the cannon and went to west
Louisville for the purpose of stopping the
steamer Lehigh because shs was said to
havs arms for Pittaburg. Such acts ars
wrong and it is our duty to forbear with
one another, not to seek causes of offense in
those events which are sure to occur in such
times of revolutionary excitement. The

unictpal officers of ihs oitiss and ths Gov
ernors of ths States are using efforts to
promote conoord, and it is the duty of good
ciusens to aid them every way in their
power.

Ws havs not touched upon theas arma
ments of the North with the intention of
its having any effect upon the political
course of the State. Ia that shs must look
to what is best foLaTer hoaar and safety.
For ourselves, if jf was ia the power of
Kentucky, by throwing her weight into
either scale, to give the victory to one of the
panies, ws would not, at present, be will-

ing to do eo. We would then, ai now,
desire that all her efforts should be used to
promote peace between them.

Thousands of unfounded rumors are
afloat; the telegraphic dispatches ars unre-

liable. In such a time the coolest and
calmest deliberation is necessary. In ths
heat of the moment evils tt ay be dons that
centuries of repentance could not wipe out.
Ws warn our subscribers against sensation
items of every kind, whether such as flow
from ths proline pea of CoL BUnton Dan-c- an

or are heralded in the columns of the
press. Even Editors are not infallible, and
it is best to look at what the authorities of
ths adjoining 8lates are doing, and to re
gard their acts and expressions as repre
senta'ives of ths people, than to rely upon
vague and exaggerated rumors, thai spring
up out of nothingness Li ths exoitment of
ths timss.

ggr-Th- Secessionists are in an agony
because boats are stopped esrrjinp; arms
snd amunition to the Confederate States
and at the lawless conduct of a few locs'i
lies in stopping provisions; for the latter
have not been stopped by any official

authority that we have heard of. It is trus
that tbia iaiarniw of aJe is injurious to
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that hell the Mississippi. At that time
Kentucky, more than any part of the Union,
was interested in getting rid of foreign
domination. After this acquisition, for the
benefit of the whole vklley North and South,
and after the enjoyment of what we pur.
chased and paid for for half a century, sud-

denly and without notice, the people who
were provided with homes along the Missis-

sippi, by the Union, assume supreme con-

trol, and presume to (ax acd harrasp its
commerce. They will be clever to Kentucky,
to be sure. They say to her, submit to our
dictation; it suits us to break up the Gov-

ernment, and we shall do it. We care not
whether it suits you or not; we shall not
wait to consult you. You can join us, or
psy tribute. Such is the tone of insolence
held to Kentucky, by these squatters along
the banks of our inlsnd sea. Ws submit to
it with fortitude. It's all right to bs snub.
bed on that side; but very becoming to gel
indignant at others who are interested with
us in the ed and
right of the free navigation of the same
river. We don't appreciate this submission
to coercion on one side, and resentment on
the other, when, in the latter esss, no of-

fense to ns, and no coercion of us, is meant.
These are the evils of the times, and are

not to bs remedied in a day.
If these things must be resented, when we

ttegin, let us fight for our rights to the free
navigation of the Ohio aad Mississippi,
without molestation or taxation; that is our
right. It is one of vast importance, which
we have Lcught and pail for and long en
joyed; and it is not to depend on whether
our position in politios suits the States that
lie a'ong the Mississippi or not. Our politi-

cs' position is our own, and not to bs dic-

tated by Louisiana; and the right to the
ustsxed and unmolested use of the Missis
s'jpi is our own.

One thing is certain, if we join the South
ern Confederacy, we shall not have the u3e
of the Mississippi to ourselves. There are
others on the north side of the Ohio, and
east and west of the Mississippi, who have
the right to use it without taxation or mo-

lestation, and they will never surrender the
right. If one party undertakes to hold
control of this great-hig- h way, they must
make np their minds to do it by the strong
arm of power. They may as well cipher up
their numbers and resources, and see if they
are able to seise and appropriate to them
selves what has bsen held in common

At present, the publio ars waiting on ths
pensions and pretensions of ths hour, and
putting np with indignities and assump
tions. Tuis forbearance will not last. The
interest ia the matter is too vast to allow
the supposition that it can be appropriated
by one party. Jefferson was right when he
told Napoleon that the power that hell ths
mouth of ihs Mississippi was, of necessity,
the enemy of those who occupied the valley,
and holding the mouth is a question of
power.

At present, the interruptions of trade and
ommerce, the exaction of tribute, was be.

gun by the Confederate States on a fystem
atio scale. We may expect interruptions
on the other side; but it Is not worth while
to confine our indignation to lesser of
fenses.

Who brought on all this, is the question.
We may safely say that originally it was io
provoked by the Black Republican party.
Their assumptions of power to govern one
half of the Union, regardless of its senti-
ments, and in hostility to its interests, was
offensive enough; they who eo intended to
govern ths country have no right te com
plain of resistanee.

This party arrogancs, however, was m
reason for rebellion. This arrogancs, in
deed, is as impotent now as it has been
heretofore, notwithstanding its accidental
possession of the Executive Department. is
Several times in the history of this Govern-

ment there has been as much reason as fa
exists now for resistance. Indeed there is go
less now than ever before. There ii no
tisiificatioa for these bloody remedies, fur

wrongs in government that can bs secured

in peaoe. lie that resorts to them is as
guilty as he that provokes them. The revo-

lutionists must account, not to Lincoln, but
to God and their country. He cannot plead
the wrongs of a party he hates to justify t'ae
destruction of his country's peace and hap.
piness.

We see no reason to sympathize with
these wrongs on either side; or forgive one
and be indignant at ihe other. Forbearance
ust now is a duty; but it is a duty to our

country and humanity, not to the Black
Pepublican p'.rty nor the Confederate
States.

Governments derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed. This to
sentiment of the declaration of independeace
is liable to be used in all cases of resist-
ance to government. It's a very good
sentiment, if properly applied; but without or
qualification, it puts an end to all govern-
ment.

or
The rogue may object to the sen-

tence of his Honor, on the ground that the
former doesn't consent, and that there can
be no just powers of government without the
consent of ths governed. The taxpayer
may object on the sams ground, and refuse
to pay his tax; he doesn't consent to the
government. A county my refuse sub
mission to a State law, as well as a city.

The men of the revolution never meant to
sanction what is often sought to be justified
by such a perversion of their dootrine.

Governments are more saered than seems
now to be admitted. Wild notions, incom-

patible with the existence of governments
at all, are exceedingly prevalent. A little
experience will teach all reflecting men that
this trifling with the obligations of govern-

ment, is an enormous crime. The man who
begins a revolution should be ready to
stake property and life npon it personally;
for it lets loose a deluge of crime and
misery on his fellow-ma- n. What does this
revolution threaten now, if it be permitted
to go on? Wholesale butcheries, sacking
of towns and cities, rapes, arsons a thou-

sand agonies about a million hearthstones.
Ages of peace will not repair the damsge or
atone for the crimes committed.

It is not to be wondered at, then, that
treason is written down in all codes aa the
deepest of enormities. It's a desperate
remedy for a desperate cause, and when
employed without good reason, when there
is no remedy, it is punished only as it de

serves.
Good intentions mitigate the crime, and

often protect the unsuccessful. In modern

time great allowance is made for errors bn

this subject; reflecting men, however, need
not underrate the crime of trifling with the
obligations of government, and resorting to

revolutionary remedies. The guilt will not
rest the less hesvily on them because it
may not be punicbed.

rracticelly, it is success that sanctifies
revolution, and converts treason into
patriotism; and while in the last resort
revolution is ri.ht, it is not a right without
a good reason; and when such consequences
are involved, who will not examine well the
reason before he takes a step he can't re
call?
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judges on the street fcr their decisions; nor

do we ask twelve men, not regularly impan- -

neled and informed Of the law and evidence,
for a verdict; and we shall not insult the
people by ea'lirg for their judgment in
irregular ways faction may speak in that
way; the people never.

g)Sa.The Courier is not pleased that the
Journal found out acd published one cf
the revolutionary secrets. They didn't
iatend to let it out. If it were proper to
write it, and proper to receive it, it was
highly proper that the people of this State
should know it. They hare a fclight in
terest in the matter. The application by
the Secretary of War, at Montgomery, was
an insult to Kentucky and the Governor
Down in that locality, however, laws,
cocstilutitns and common obligations are
nothing at all. They have a right to order
Kentucky and her Governor about at dis
cretion. If Walker wants troops, let him
write to Colonel Duncan. lie is the Se
cession Governor ia Kentueky.

t?&The Secession party in Kentucky
have withdrawn their ticket for the Birder
State Convention. The apology is, that
there is no use for it cow; that no such
Convention will be held, &o. On the con.
trary, such a Convention will be held. It
is only a question of time; and a short
time at that. There is a better reason for
the withdrawal of this tioket. It can't be
elected. Inasmuch as they profess to think
Kentucky is ready to secede, they might
give soma evidence of it 'by electing their
ticket. However, we commend the act,
whatever the reason. Guthrie, Crittenden
& Co. can be trusted with the interests of
Kentucky.

fA good deal of surprise is evinced at
the position of the Hon. John Bell, of
Tennepsee. He is gone over hook and line
to the Disunionis'.s. I', does not surprise us
a great deal. John Bell never had brains
enough to stand up in a storm. lie has
been only consistent as a partisan, and can
take any inconsistent positions his party
will assume. His conduct only shows which
way he thinks his party are going, and his
opinion on that subject is not worth much.

Goon Nsw. We learn that Mr. Critten.
den spoke at Lancaster, Kentucky, a few
day's since, to a very large and enthusiast io

crowd. The Union feeling is strong and
growing. We have also favorable news
from Garrard, Lineiln and Casey counties,
as well as Rockcastle, Laurel, Whitley,
Knox, Clay, Eilill and Owsley. Mr. Crit-

tenden's speech at Stanford also was a
powerful aad excellent effort. The Hon.
Joshua F. Ball used np A. G. Talbo', of
course, at Liberty, in Casey county. The
ball is rolling on rapidly.

More Tklegrapuir Sitervisios, The
Philadelphia papers learn that Thomas A
Scot, Esq., the able and energetic Vice
President of the Pennsylvania Railrofd,
has been called by the Governor to take
charge of the telegraph lines of the State,
and is now in HarrUburg engaged in this
important and responsible department of
publio service. The Governor of New York
has also issued instructions similar to those

by Gov. Dennison forbidding the
transmission of any dispatches relative

the movement of troops or the furnish-
ing of arms or munitions of war.

tSThe shippers of freight on the
steamer Stephen Decatur held a meeting at
Cincinnati on Monday, and agreed to re-

ceive their freight baok and cancel all their
bills of lading. The Decatur is discharging
her freight. No boats are now going down
Che river to Nashville, S . Liuis, Memphis
or New Orleans, from Cincinnati.

Day The Hon. John Bell has fallen. He
no locger for the Union, the Cocs'i u- -

tion, and enforcement of the laws. He is
t bound in Davis' Straits, and wants to
South. II is the last man that ought to

have deserted the Union, since his only

c'aim for the suffrages of the people was
the Union. He is unworthy of the gallant
party that made him their leader.

gtaDiniel S. Dickinson, the great pro- -

slavery, ul'.ra-Sout- h defender of Major

Breckinridge, now says that the South
ought to be wiped out." He goes farther

than Garrison and Wendell Phillips. He Is

the model for a new John Brown.

Gab. Of all the dangerous gifts coveted

by mankind eats the philosophical Qjilp
there is none more pernicious than the

"gift of gab." Cheap eloquence is the

bane of modern civilization, and, like cheap

brandy, is worse than worthless being

neither pleesiut to the taste nor wholesome

the bowels. To "make a speech" on

every possible occasion; to debate all ques

tions, important or unimportant, in a fluent,

flippant and vociferous style without sense
sentiment, learning or logic, gumption

grammar that is the admired accom

plitUment of thsdiy, and spoils more am-

bitious youngsters than all the sophisti-

cated rum and pestilent petticoats in the

country. A Philadelphia lawyer of repu-

tation being asked by a society of young

men in New Haven to contribute money

toward "a fund for promoting unpremedi

tated or extemporaneous speking," declined,

saying, "Gab is the fatal ej.iJemio of

republics. What distraoted Greece? GaK

What ruined Rome? Gab. What anarchUl
France? Gab. What will dismember this
Union? Gab." The lawyer was a prophet.

Gab gab ha$ done it!

Haf Whether life shall be a blessing or a
curse depends far less on our circumstances

than our dispositions. As colors are in the
eye of the observer, acd not in the objeot,
so our existence is bright or dark, accord
ing to the mental vision with which it is
regarded.

"Thry err day Mfe la not aweet,
Thou(ti carea are l"n an4 pi- fleet
TlHMirh Ninilt-- anl tfiira. an aun and alonu
Mill change ' ever varying form ;

The mind ttiat looks on thlnx" .Unlit.
Bit. ,hrouli the cluu.lt the deep Liu a light'."

KSL.Thc brig Tornado, which cleared

from New York on ihs 10th of December

last for New Orleans, with a cargo of eight
thousand kegs of powder and sixty bales of
hay, returned to that port on Monday with
the cargo exactly as she left. When a short
time out the brig was overtaken by a storm,
and, becoming shattered and nnmangeable,
she put into St. Thomas to make repairs.
Finding tho repairs could not be made at
that place, except at an enormous sacrifice,
she headed for New York. Of course the
powder will be detained.

John C. Calhoun's On n ion or Changes
is thc Govenment. Mr. Calhoun is

the father cf Secession; but even he
did not go the length that South Carolina
has gone, in breaking up the Government

by violent means, and not allowing the

people cf the United States any voice in the

matter. In his letter to the Hon. Wm

Smith upon the Dorr rebellion, he says:
AU changes in the fu:nl uueHtnl law of a

S'nte oui-li- t to lia the work of time, am pie
discussion, and reflection; and no people
who luck the requisite perseverance Io go
through the slow and ditlicuU precis? neccs'
f ary at once to cunrd aganst improper inco
-- inns audio insure wit-- and talutaty

1:.: 0 r

i'hii is tUe i'

f From the Baltimore inn.

THE EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY!

RETU&l f lie PNXSYLYASIAN3 io E2RE1SBURC!

Extra Session of the Legislature!

ELZCTIOS'IX THE CITYTC-MORR- IT.'

THE WORTnunrJ MAILS!
STEAMBOATS not to LEAVE the HABBOH!

Tranpertalion of Provisions Stopped!

MILITARY MOVEMENT8I
! ferritins from Annnpolid aad Washing tan!

IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS IN VIRGINIA!

BCBIVEI8 I IV THI! CITY, cfeo.

The excitement which pervaded the city
of Baltimore throughout the whole day cf
buoday, wis succeeded by a night of com-
parative quiet and gjol order. Tired and
worn down by the startling rumors and
rapid moving to and fro during the day,
thousands gl i J'y retired to their homes and
sought rest at an early hour ia the evening.
By midnight the streets were generally de-

serted, except by the military.
About the armories of the military a few

persous were stationed all night, la every
direction so out i were seat to guard against
the approach of any hodtes of men to ward i
the city, and the people breathed more
freely because there was no prospect of an
early collision.

Tiie delightful weather yesterday morning
attracted to tho streets, at an early hour,
another great throng of citizens, who were
priucipa'ly engaged in discussing the event s
cf Subdiy, witnessing the assembling of
the military at their respective armories
and speculating upon what next was lo
transpire.

At the request of Mayer Brown, nearly
all the of the city were closed
yesterday, and although the streets were
crowded all day, most admirable order and
good leeling prevailed throughout the city.
This ocurse of conduct, we hope, will con-
tinue to be observed.
TUB PENNSYLVANIA TItOOi'S IN MARYLAND

KtlUKN TJ HARRI3BCHU.
The great subject of interest yesterday

raorniug was, of course, the movements of
the Pennsylvania troops, who arrived upon
the soil of Maryland, in the neighborhood
of Cockeysville, Baltimore county, on Sun-
day morning, wiih the view of marohing
through the city of Baltimore, en route for
Washington Toe faot that President Lin-
coln and Gen. Sooit had ordered them,
through the persuasions Tt Mayor Brown,
Judge Bond, John C. Brune, Esq , George
W. Dobbin, H. 8. Teackle Waltis, Esq.,
Senator Kennedy, Hon. J. Morrison Harris,
and others of our citizens, was very gen-
erally known; but there were many who
had their suspicions that a rute was in-

tended, and that instead of returning to
Harri-iburg- , they would, having been rein-
forced, unexpectedly make their appear
ance, via Townsontoen, in our streets, and,
at all hazards, force their way through and
reach Washington. Repoits of every de-

scription were momentarily set afloat; but,
as they could not bo traced to any reliable
sources they failed to create that furore
of excitement that prevailed on Sunday;
Tbere was, however, a quiet, settled deter-
mination to retijt their passage at every
hazard; and consequently the regular
military wero unusually active, and the
work of enrolling volunteers carried on
with grsit spirit,

ME3.ENER3 FROM COCKEYSVILLS.
During the morning of yesterday several

messengers from C'oieysville and vicinity
reached this office with iuformation of the
movements of the invaders. Oae gentleman
who passed near them at two o'clock in the
morning informs us that they reached there
about eight o'clock on Sunday mornine. and
numbered from 2,000 to 3,000. They had
no tents, and subsisted on such provisions
as they brought with them, or could obtain
from country farm houses. They were
stationed between Cockeysville and Ashland,
and were carefully guarding all the bridges
on the railroad track. On Sunday they
permuted no citizen or Alaryiaul to pass
over any of the briJges without a strict ex-

amination.
Texas was guards 1 by the Townsontown

Mounted Guard, Capt. Charles Ridgely, of
Hampden, Biitimore county, a very efficient
enrps of men.

GOVERNMENT PRDEIiS COMMCSICATKD.
M jorBelger, of the U. S. army, bearinz

the orders of President Lincoln, directing
the Pennsylvania troops to return to Har-
rUburg, left this city Sunday night, ia
company with Marshal Kane, for Cockeys
ville. uoionei ivane returned at 0 a M

yesterday, and reported that the orders of
the general government were duly commu
nicated to the general officer commanding
the Pennsylvania forces, and that he
annonnced his intention to comply there
with, ana return immediately to liarrtuburg.

FOOD SENT TO THE PENNSYLVANIA TKOOP3.

By ord r of Marsh l Kane, several wagon
loads of bread aad meat were sent to the
camp of tne Pennsylvania troops, it being
understood that a number were sick aui
suffering for proper food and nourishment.
the act was a humane one, and deserves to
bs recorded.
TUB COCKEYSVILLE CAMP ITS EVACUATION

BY TUB PENNSYLVANIA TROOl'J.
A gentleman who visited the camp of the

Pennsylvania troops yesterday, mingled
freely wiih the volunteers, and received
from their own lips expressions which war-
ranted him in stating that they were
brought to enlist for the defense of u

through the most unfounded misrep-
resentation and deception on the part of the
superior officers The troops slept on their
arms all Sunday night, hourly expecting an
attack from the Baltimore volunteers. The
recruits were virtually in a state of mutiny
from ths fatigue and disappointment they
bad experienced, and half of them were
undoubtedly prepared to surrender upon
the first epproaoh of an enemy. One of the
Peunsjlvanitns died on ouadty and was
buried within the encampment, wbioh is
loea'.ed in a wheat field on the farm of Mr.
Cist Cockey. Two more died yesterday.
and a number of others were on ihe sick
list. When our informant left the camp at
one o'clock yesterday afternoon, the troops
had abandoned their euoampment, and were
supposed lo be awaiting cars on the line of
the road to convey them baok to Harris-burg- ,

or within the borders of Pennsylva-
nia. The troops were defjoieat in food,
having nothing but oraokers to feed upon.
Their number was supposed to be about
2,500, about half of whom were arnsd.
BXTRA SESSION OF Til a LEGISLATURE SPE

CIAL ELEOIION IN BALTIMORE
At an early hour yesterday Mayor Brown

made the following announcement :

'The Governor of the State has issued
his proclamation, oonvekiog the Legislature
to meet on Friday, the 20th inst , at Annap-
olis, and arrangements will be immediately
made lor the proper representation of the
city in that body.

"UKO. WM. BROWN, Mayor.
'April S3, 1861 "
As the seats of the ten delegates from the

city were declared vacant at ihe last session
of the Legislature, a special election was
rendered necessary, and conseauentlv
Sheriff Dutton, in conformity with law,
immediately the following notice :

TlitAe Board 0 JUiet of Baltimore:
Y'ou are hereby notified that an election

will be held in the city of Baltimore on
Wednesday next, tha 24th of April, 1801,
of ten delegates to represent the city of
Baltimore in the Qeneral Assembly of
Maryland.

As the extra session of the Legislature
will be held on the 26 h of April, according
to the proclamation of the Governor, I have
concluded to unite in holding the election
on the 21th insttnt, there being no lime to
give further notice. You will, therefore,
please take the necessary steps to have the
election conducted agreeably to law.

The Speaker of the House of Delegates
has sent me his warrant to hold an election,
and I now unite iu it, under the authority
thereby given to me.

or iltr.R II TlUTTIN.
MierlJ 01 lialttuiure cliv.April

Tne Governor's proclamation will be
found elsewhere.

OF MAIL C OMMUN ICATION WITII
THE KOin 11.

The faot that all mail communication and
travel have been cutcilwith the North since
Saturdny morning 1st. is well known, and
causes inconvenience, not enly
to Imsinees men herrt. but t thi so also in
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, etc. Oo- -

.oinnally a traveler manages te reach
" " '" n, vice versa.
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Pittsburg, but. of course must be coneid
erably delayed in transmission.
VIOLENCE OFFERED TO UON. 1L W. HOFFMAN

Hon. Henry W. Hoffman, Ihe newly
appointed collector of this port, same down
yesterday for ihe purposa cf takiog posses
sion of his office, and to receive ihe funds
in the hands of Jud;e Mason. When the
train reached Harper's Ferry, the people
became acquainted with the fact cf his
iresence, and entered Ihe car in which he
wet silting, and approaching hint tuenao
ingly, thientenel to mob him vn the tpoL
The patsecgers interfered, ana told the
aeailaols that the family of Mr. II. wascn
the train, and bis wife was sick. Thty
then desisted from making an assault on
him. The car in which he rode was thin
locked, and Ihe train came on to this city
It is now said that he did not leave the car
at all, but left for Washington or Comber
land, taking his family wiih Lim.

II iLUDAT STREET LIST NI011T.
Holliday street last night presented a

lively aspect. During the day a quantity
of cjmp eqjipige and other army stores
were discovered at Locust Point, acd an
order was immediately issued to bring them
to the city and deposit them in a place of
safety. iiDiue twenty or thirty wagon loads
were brought in, and np to a late hour the
men were busy in storing it. It was thought
thai a considerable number of arms were
among the lot seized. A strict guard was
placed over it during the night.

SUSPECTED PERSONS.
Several persoas were arrested yesterday

on suspicion of beinz spies from the North.
They were detained a short time, when it
was understood that thsy wera strangers in
the oity awaiting an opportunity to get
nome. All of them were then discharged.

SEIZURE OF A BTKAVIER.

It is reported that the steamer Whel Jen,
Capt. Colmiry, ply.ng between Philadelphia
and Sassafris river, M l , has been seized
by the government for the transportation
of troops.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
A Committee of Safety has been constitu-

ted in Baltimore county, and the temporary
division of sentiment is rapidly acquiiiug
perfect unity and consistency.

RESIGNATION.
Lieut. J. TV. Bennett, U. S. navy, station-

ed at the observatory, Washington, and a
native of Maryland, tendered his resigna-
tion to the Navy Department on Friday
last.

ARMS FROM VIRGINIA.
It is sail that arrangements have been

made by the Commissioners of Polios, with
the authorities of Virginia, for a supply of
arms for this State.

TUB POLICE.ORDKRS.
Marshal Kane has issued orders te the

police to disperse parties found marching
the streets or piradiog without military
orders.

ECOUTS SENT OUT.

Squads of the military were last night
sent out on each of the roads leading into
the city. Thty were well armed and
equipped, and the arrangements suoh that
any alarm could be easily sent in.

AID FOR VOLUNIKE&S.
In the first eleotion d.striot of Baltimore

county a subscription has been started for
the support of the families of those who
enlist in the service of the State. John Q
Hewlett, Esq , started the list with a sub-
scription of $500, and many liberal citizens
hive signified their intention to assist in
the noble subscription.

ARMS FOR TUB C1TT.
The city is now very well supplied with

arms, all that could be found having been
taken possession of by the authorities. On
Saturday the Mayor and Board of Police
commissioned James II Stone, Esq , 10
purchase all that were for sale, and he did
not cease until he had possessed the city cf
every available arm that was for sale iu the
city. Upwards ot three thousand stands
were purchased, and the subseq tent seizures
have procured sufficient to arm a large
fcrce.

MORE TROOPS AT PERRYVILLE.
From intelligence received last evening,

we loam that about 8(h) Northern troops
were at Perry ville, on the east side of Ihe
Susquehanna, opposite Havre de Grace, J
awaiting transportation down the bay.
More troops were reported to be on the
railroad between York and Philadelphia.

A MILITARY ROAD 1IIKOUCII BALTIMORE.
The National Intelligencer, of yesterday,

publishes the following gfnTal order,
designating the railroad from Philadelphia
to n'ashiag'oa as a miliiMy roaJ, The
order is in dirsot violation of the ogr.'emei t
made by the President and his advisers
with Mayor Brown and tho committee of
Baltimore gentlemen who visited him on
Sunday. Tbe order is, however, dated on
the 19th (Friday last), and will probably
not be carried out :

ItunictiTtM or ni Anvr.
Wa.lilntoD, Apr.l la, laW.

The military Department ot
is extended so as to include, in adlition to
the District of Columbia and Maryland, the
States of Delaware and Pennsylvania, and
will be commanded by Pat-
terson, belonging to the volunteers of the
latter State.

The will, as fast as they
are mustered into service, post tbe volun-
teers of Pennsylvania all along the railroad
irom nitmiogton (Ueiaware) 10 Washington
City, in sufficient numbers and in such prox- -
muy as may give a reasonable protection

to the roal its rails, bridges, cars, and
stations. By command

WINFIKLD SCOTT.
B. D. Tjwsse.xk. Assistant

SEIZURE OF GOVERNMENT WAR ACCOUTRE
MENTS AT LOCUST POINT.

Yesterday afternoon Ssrgeaat Short and
a possee of police from the Southern Dis
trict, acting under instructions from the
city authorities, took possession of twenty,
one cases of gtia carriages, wheels, and

cartridges, stored in the ware-
house of Ihe Parker V ein Company at Locust
l'omt, and intended for shipment to Little
Rock, Ark , to which point the boxes were
directed. The property is from Boston. A
guard was placed over it until removed to
the marshals office.

TRANSPORTATION STOPPED.
Yesterday afternoon Sergeant Crise, of

the polioe, under authority from the mar
shal, stopped ths loading of a largo quan
tity 01 oanpeicranu o.iiasione w 11100. was
being put aboard burden cars at the Camden
station of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The material was seat from Pittsburg, Pa ,
and was being forwarded to Cincinnati to
be manuf ctured into powder, it is alleged.
Tbe matter will be investigated by the
marshal.

TR ANSFER OF PROTiSIONS PROHIBITED.
Ths Mayor and Board of Police, at their

meeting yesterday, took np the subject of
the transportation of provisions from the
city. It was conoluded that without spe-
cial permission no more should be removed
from tbe city ; and they issued the follow.
itig order:

BaLTinoaa, April 22.

It is ordered by the Mayor and the Hoard
of Police that no provision of any kind it
tramerred from tht city cf Baltimore to any
point or plaoe from this time, until further
orders, without special permission.

The execution of this order is entrusted
to Col. I. P. Trimble.

Till CATONsVILLE BATTERY. ETC.
The arms and battery of the CatonsvilJe

Academy, which were so promptly, on ap-
plication from the eity authorities, deliv-
ered by the Rev. Mr. Van Bokkelen to the
use of the proper military organizations,
on Saturday, are regarded as a very valua-
ble acquisition. Most of Ihe small arms
and equipments given over to the city were
Mr. Van UokHelen s private property.
Some fifty muskets belonging to the State
bad previously been taken off by irresponsi-
ble parlies, who broke into ihe place of
deposit at the academy, and the Reverend
gentleman had some ditboulty in preserving
the rest for the authorities. The citizens
in the neighborheod generally aided him in
doing so. When Dr. Robinson applied for
the battery on behalf of the Mayor, Mr.
Van Bokkelen immediately took'stepts to
have it put in complete order, in which
condition CoL Trimble, commander, re-

ceived it from Winans' shop.

HEAVY GCNs.
Three heavy pieces of ordnance whiob

were left in Hallidty street on Sunday night,
were yesterday removed to the establish
raent of Messrs. Deumead, where they will
be mounted for eUejtive service. They
weigh nearly two tuns each, and are said to
be very etfeotive weapons in warfare.

FORTIFICATIONS.
A correspondent proposes that as the

United Stales Government has directed
Mjor General Patterson lo take possession
of the railroad from Wilmington, Delaware,
to Washington, it is imporuut, in a strat-
egic point of view, to fortify Federal Hill
and llampstead 11 ill the former command-
ing the Waington branch, and the latter
the Philadelphia railroad and the turnpike.

PREPARING "1XA1B" tF WAR.
The Messrs. Winans are busy at the new

foundery shep at Mount Clare, casting can-
non balls and grape in large quantities at
the order of the cily.

Yesterday a steam gun from ths machine
shops of tbe Meesra. Winans was brought
into Halliday street, and exhibited for some
time.

BSbOn Wednesday, Mr. Orasmns Baker,
of Serine, while engaged in splitting rails
along in his woods, had all the fingers of
one baud caught in a log, and finally, alter
exhuus ing all means to extricate himself,
and despairiug of assistanoe comi&g to his
relief, took his ax with the remaining hand
and deliberately out off all the fingers

We will not say that we wholly
indorse the policy of Mr. Baker's summary
proceeding, but ws must give him prake
for exhibiting extraordinary nerve and
courage. Cisreyo t ulladtum.

Telegraphic News.

Contemplated Attack on
Washington!

Eeauregartl's Message to Lin
coin!

URGES TBE REMOVAL OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN FROM WASHINGTON

LEFOF.E SATURDAY!

30,000 Xorlh Caarolina Troops
tailed Outt

MOVEMENT OF SOUTHERN TROOPS TO

WARDS WASHINGTON !

ronno:; arrival!
THE COXFEDTRA TE ST.l TES IX THE

BRITISH PARLIAMEXT!

PiiiLAncLPiriA, April . Beauregard
was in Richmond yesterday. He sent
note to Mr: Lincoln recommending the re
moval of women and children from Wash
ington before Saturday.

The Commissary Depsrtment is now fully
prepared to issue 30,000 eooked rations
daily.

New York, April 23 The steamer Asia
ess arrived.

The E jrcpa arrived out on the 13th.
Funder gave notice in the House of Com

men that he would move thai tbe House
does not desire to express any opinion upon
the sutject of the new American Confeder-
ation without security for the suppression
of the slavo trade

Lord John Ptu.8tll acknowledged the
receipt of the new Amorican tariff and
promiie I to lay it on the table. He also
said that France, Sweden, Rjssia and
Eogland wf re greed on the Holstein ques-
tion and hoped for a peaceable solution.
Among other warlike rumors it was stated
that C ),C0O troops were suddenly ordered
to march from Marseilles fjrthe occupation
of Syria. It was said ala) that sharp notes
were exchanged almost daily between
England and France in relation to Syria.
This all lacks confirmation but caused great
uoei cess.

Paris letters say that war is regarded by
many as inevitable.

The bourse was heavy and lower; rentes
67f otio.

The American Minister a Rome bad been
insulted by the troops during ihe Easter
festivities. He threatened to use his re-

volver, and afterwards demanded from the
Government better protection for the
future or his passports. His demand was
complied with.

rsovmrsce, R. I.. April 24 The second
divi-i,;- of ihe Rhoc'e Island Regiment,
under command of Colonel Pittman, sailed
for New York this afternoon Tiey number
about 500 men, and carry the flag which the
Koode Island regiments bore through tha
battles of ihe revolution.

Havre pi Grace, April 24. The pas
senger tram from the Camden station
which left for Washington on the. Z'. :,
when nearing the P . w

formed that a train ru W:!(iiag...a blbeen taken possess, ri tf retr Arnaroiis
junciion. and had b a ini( res led into ih- -
Government service, .. in eei pod tor the
purpose of earryir2 ;L-- troops from in
junction to Washing

tor the election 1.1 I u:inore thjre ..!
been do other ticket hi- - S ustbera Rich's
nnrcina'cd

It was thought that :b? raT'--ti- t -
Chesepeake snd Ohio wo i j storj
ped on account of In-- aptrcbensirn (hit
tbe cargoes would be

Heavy guns were hi ir I 'he same mr.rn- -

ing in the viciuity of ihe V'hito Houie. an i
Ibe supposition wa, th-- ecru trinyrcrt
steamers had been fir 1:110.

ArcrsTA, Ms., Ar. l CI The Lecis'a- -

ture will adjourn after g

an act to raise tea of vo'uatjtrs,
and appropriating a tuiUiJn dollars ; an act
to provide for a coas: u'.r I, '.nd appropri-
ating 8300,000 ; an h ,t m..!t:ne ;h- eu'.re
miii'iaof the S.a'e ivii aYie 7 Jr. ft
resolve authoring a It o 0 k.uoij.
and sn hit auhr:zi :'ie .:;pinnt of
females as nurses in ;!..: ar;i v. ii.o' 0 men

i'lhtvebeea en'ia j tirii,y
The free nie cf r ', .! .....v.,...

are being offered f ihe conveyance cf
troops, and cities and towns are voting
money by thousands of dollars to equip
soldiers and ra tka provisious for their fam-
ilies

New York, April 2 3. Colt's and Sharpe's
armorif s are both working night and day
for Connecticut, the General Government,
and cher Northern States. Not an arm is
so'd to any one without the fullest assur-
ance that they are for the loyal States.

11 would be impossible to arm the regi
ments cow formiue. without sending to
Europe, were it not for these armories.
They are turning out some four hundred
arms per day.

CiscissATi, Arpil 25. The river hss
fallen 4 feet, wi;h 2'.j feet ia the channel.
Weather clear; Mercury GO".

New York, April 2. Wilson's reeiment
of Zouvaves lock a solemn oath to sunnort
flag and march through Iia'timore.

the steamer tmpire Cut. from Texas.
arrived here this morning.

Albany, April 2i The Governor will
issue a proclamation calling for twenty-o- ne

regiments cf volunteers, making the full
complemeLt 30,0lH.

New Y'oek, April 25 The Associated
Press have reliable Information, ju-- t re-
ceived, that the New York C:h, 7th, 12ih
and 7lst regiments Lave safely arrived at
nashington, and are now quartered at Ihe
Navy Yard in that city.

lien, wool has received information that
two privateer 8'eau.ers were fitted out at
Norfolk before Virginia seceded. Oue has
a single rifled gun, and the other four large
gins

Col. May has tendered his services to
Gov. Morgan; Col. Stephen Amelhoran, of
Jersey, has signified his intention to equip
a regiment lor service.

Leslie Combs ha telegraphed from Frank
fort, Ky , saying that Crittenden is absent.
and asking if we can get arms and money
lor in tbe Lui in.

General Wool sent the disnaioh to tie
President.

It is stated that 7.000 stand of arms were
captured by tbe Secessionists, in taking
rajeiievuie, Gloria larouua, arsenaL

The Adjutant General of North Carolina
calls for 30.00U troops.

Tbe gunboat Foeaboaias arrived at Wash.
ington Monday night with 120 marines and
250 soldiers.
Among the rceent resignations are Comman

der McBlair of the navy. Lieutenants Bur.
net and Winter of Ihe national observatory,
lieutenants urooEe, foneil, Davis and
Simms of the navy and CoL Johnson,
Quarter-Mast- er General of the army.

The Empire City arrived from
Texas bringing 31tl infautry and 277 caval
ry, under Command of Mij ir Sheppard.

ins gun boat vobawk was at Havana for
supplies to sail in a day or two for Texan.

HARRiSBi Ha, Pa., April 25. Two Mas
sachusetts men fleeing from Thomasville,
r. C, arrived here this morning via Car
lisle. Sast Sunday morniog 500 South
Carolinians passed Thomasville on their
way north.

All along the route Northern troops were
getting on the cars, and they heard them
talk treely, saying their destination was a
Southern camp, twenty four miles south of
Washington on Aquia Creek. The men
left Baltimore via the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and could not get out any other
way. They passed Harper's Ferry, and
saw a number of troops there, they judge
3,000.

New York, April 25. The steamer Kill- -
rankull, chartered by the government, has
a full cargo of provision'', e0 horses, rail
road ppikes, etc.. for repairing railroads.

Tbe schooner Commerce, from 1 crk nver,
brought the crews ef several small craft
seized by the rebels.

Philadelphia, April 25 An arrival
from Annapoiis reports that fire additional
regiments had arrived there, h a Sap
pers and Miners and a corps of Flying Ar-

tillery and twelve pieces; and a corps of
railroad workmtn to attend to the repairs
ou the railroad

rreMi ArrltaiB.
'fllE rNPERSIONSfl ARK MIW REf'EIYINO AI--

ittlons to .t.M k ol pry It'M.ls, and
iikw. the alirutioo ot ca-- and punctual dealers

to their toc't.
JaMKS TIIAE18 ft. ens W. Mnln at..

feZZ J A U Opposl u Loulst ills liotoL

TsrrviVEIi
Ik Sorlnz

iieiiliis. c naruttonstutn.
4 cases b e.c'i'.l gs aiii hlrttni;;
ZU l.tnin..s

Onahuts-s- , Khii iiii.-- trli.t s .mil Woynen's Cotton atrlpof
aud 1'lai.la. .m l !,!... he-- linllitu:-!-

JAMK.1 T.tAUUE A III. mm W. Uln.t,
fr2!ilAwu Oppodiv Loulavillu HoleL

beta, LsSn.. and t'.ini.r c.
JAVr.3 TUAbLE 4 CO.. " W. Main St..

fr23Jaa epp.i;ta HoteL

CILOTUINft AND CAHPET WAREnorgB OPPO- -

JAMES TtOTiVE 4 CO,
feZ2 dwtf Main trees.

1-- 4
BROW-- BUKOIMJS ALWAYS ON HAND

IRUH WIlI.-tK- 4c
puncucona superior old Whturv;

I pi t tnble Plneappla Holland win: for sale by

! ALT. i BAQ8 IIY ERPL "ALT IN FTORB AN
inusi y. a, sajladilvt 4 JN,

PCRIFY THE DLOOU.

MOFFATT'8
Vegetablo Lifa Pill

4JIB

PIIffiXIXJJITTERS
rni HIGH AND ENVIED CSLFBRTTT WHICH

ua.'a acquired r il.tr
avsrtsr-t- .mreey in aJ the aisesees abutt uiv r4to has rrmiacssl taa aeual prctiea or rern-.i- ant

only anrecefMarv. but anwoitriy of th c . TLev ae
known liv i rnlia; th.lr good works itfy lar laeu.and luey lume not or the luith of toe crauokiaa.

IN ALL CAS KB
Of Asthma, Arate snt Chronic fci'"- - Aflhctle
af the biatlder eod sU.:neva

BILI.IOUS FKYKR3 AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ia the Somta west, wr.-- thr- dleraem t'Sv;L
ihsv wl be found tnvahu' 1. rM3 ers, fsnnra and
oil era, who Mi e aae these AWletuee. w.U aavox l

be without
Billion. Cnoile t Sertene Laoaaneaa, Bllea,

C:lliUSaiMlChi.ltc
CONSUMPTION Used craatsnccesn In thla tla-

CORRUPT UUMOHA, DstOPSIEB.
DT3PEPSA-- N person with hU .lrslrn disease

aonUl deUr aatne loses Maitcloes laimwlialeiy.
ERUPTIONS OF TUB oalM.

ERYSIPELAS AND FLATULENCY.
FtrviR AND AGUE Fur this eroorra otthe Wat.meonotry then wlil be niund a aeie, pre.iy

sublet I to a retaru of the .llssasc a cure oy three me.!'tinea la veraiaovut. Try thein. be ami be urj
SOILNESS uF Oe.il PI Xtvv.

tihNEHAi, DKBIUTT.
float, fi! ' fineaj, Ursvel. HaflacneorewvrlB-- Inwarn Fever. lmi.invu.ttory HhennaUac Lahore hloau

Jaundice L"ssal Aooeuia-IJ- V

ER COMPLAINTS,
idU'ROel", LOOftRNBSa

MkLCCKIAL DISEAig
Never frt to eradicate entirely all the efreta of Mas

cury muniieiy sooner una im must nowerra Sfooar
NUhl Sweets, Kerveoa Debility. wrvne CosntJalets

of ail kinds. Organic Adectiona, FalBttaUoa of tbewt. rauiwri I.OOOC
FILES.

The orlsrtn-- J nroprtetor of these matVtnea was cured
W Plies of 34 ysars stasMlng by Una aaa of mesa Llfh AieoV

alone.
Peine la tha head, side. back. Hmba. Joints aad organe

BrunniATisiL

BUSH OF BLiD TO THR HEAD. SCURVV. SALT- -
8Ca0FTJLA.c AI.NUS EVIL, tn'iu worjt harass. Ulcere,

of every descn wlon.
Worms of all kinds are eflectnally expeled hy thesemedicines. Pirenn UI Oo we.l to aominlm-o- them

whenever laeir uisteocs Is suapet leu. aedafwd; be
osna-r-

TUB UFB FILLS
AND PUUE5IX RTTTTRS

PURIFY TUB BLOOD,
And tbna remove aO Alseaees from the system,

prepared by DR. WM. B MvFFATT
No. SSS Breaiway. (Itoltall i. T.

AVLirS SAIiSAPAHILIi!
LR PTJRIFTINf. THE JKV. Al FOR THE
A aoOy cure of the su kne tsri-tl- r of
ncrelula and errorn'oiis Atrctlona. Tnm. in

Sorvs, Eruption., Pimplra, Pustules Blotches,
wi bmuiu, aim au aaia inseaa. a.

Oisatn, Tire., Srh June, 1I9S.J C. Avr af fb. Oent.: I i. u m. ,in. ... leilire what your sarpril'a haa oon for n.. Having
lime nr. a mluiiu ailecunn, 1 naveeaflered froi. 11
mva'lo is aa a lor years. Sometimes tt burt ont In
uice-r- oo mv nano. strt arm.: souiei-lia- tt toined

si.il 1 ki . l me si it tm..n Tm.,
tt broke out on my he id ami roverstl mv sra p ai.d a.rialth one airs wh ch was painful an I loath aa- e b5o i

I trleu. many UMlicloes aod several
bnt without much relief from snrthtcg In

fct. the disoriisr arew worse. At leneta w r.tnlM.1te real In the O epel Mawueer thai yon had pretret
." . ' i r taarape-iiaj- . ror anew irons yoor

thai anvtntre von ajade mn .1 k mi. .1 l.,n.Cincinnati and got t, and oeta It till it cseU me I
loot n, as o i advise, in sraad doa-- a of a teaepoonfnl.
over a month, sad used liu t tami a,iiM . - .

hi althy e!n sjon oeean 10 form under ihe scab, which
after a while lell off. Mv sk'a la now clear, and I know
liv my reellng-- lhal the disease haa tore from my

Yon c.n well brlleve that I irel wnat I am eiylna
wuea I kil you th.t I hold yon to te oneoi LbeeooUcs
of the age. and remain aver gTaUfn -

Youre AL.klD B TaLLET.
ST ANTHONY'S FIPE, RO?R Ok ERYMPELA

TETTER AND SA1T RHtXM, SCALD Hr.AD. KlMfc

write from raleni, V Y, 12th Sen'ember. 1A3, thai be
ha. eur-- an inveterate csee 01 brrwv which trip 1.
enrd to terminate latally, by the peraev.r)n ol alr

Si) N ACS.

t. VM w " TT e v,

ea 1

.'.":. KK OR V.JIIT.4 ;VAP.IN' TIV i.'t
irh..lNa ir. t,..'. i
J. it. e'".-t-i i. ! Yo. 'v - - I n,.-

nu.-- r w .... tbe I f 101 si- m tg
i I l.ave torn ' fut ..; a I i.1

U 1... it it. c i,: i.,r w,,.,h eela re!;.- - .v. r t I. , f,.H. r- - I

' th. f ;: n , ... ... ... : 1... oh.
waa l.i it ,k,

..I .. ..! se .... u:!,-- niuk .vWlctwe it 'r.tila.s :rliei L,.-
E.lnarlS Sij.wt:

l.v".
'

.1 h. . S" ail I'ue r ' '"l '.
at WiUf be.-- ei.Li -I h y uy h't s.

K"':t n n t '.t 'X-
n t

e'.t
5YPUIUS AND IniEA-B- .

...;. .v.
D- - J C (

h.-- . ki
p t - il. r. ..,uiru--!r- ;
' f'J V r..i o
i L'i rr t.f ;u: . 1,4.1 .

-- n.mn'.ir, u v.,..r
la: tne nk-- r. healed, an t he ess Wrll te.ili Id. Olcourse, some d aSurt..n U hla lace. A a
nian ho hal been l for th" m. divomer bymercury ws. n from this imlnn in herTh-- y t at bmisn e m, slilvr to the Sr.lV-- 1 tnat, oiTi
dsiuud.y, ahesuRVrel eacrridatliig p.tn In J..ln:a
an.: . Shi-- too. wa cared bv- y..nr

in a 'o wcrka. I know tri m lie formu.a, hlcn
y or agenl gave m the! 1 p trt;o- ir on ourUr.r:ii.y njut hr a BTat 'nie--y- ; cofiaeqaenl v, the-- e
truly remark. li e with It hsve r"t 'ir n- me.

Frsterni-D- yoori. U. V. LAitlMER. M. U
RIIELMATicM. OoUT. LIYER COMPLAINT.

IihEva.vr.escf, Preston co.. Ys July S, I.1J9.
Dr. J. C. Airrir: I have ben aiS-- trd with a p.m-- t

cnrorilc A'Ve.a:ljisa lr a Ions lime, wh!. a baHI-- 1
the 'kill of ihyMel in.. and .tu. 10 n'e In p te oi all
tne I could And. until 1 trl-- d our
Otie toale cuel m- - in two wik4. end reHtrei mv
Jrn.ral itcalih o that 1 am lex letirr t'lan

1 think It a aoudenul nirdi- 'nr.
J. FllEA.

Jules Y. Oetchell. o' St. Ian's, writes: -- 1 have been
alhicted fory-a- r. wllhan ajr'ctm tf th Xieee, ah'ch

ir.y 1 tnel evervthl.ig, and every,
thing failed to relieve me; a I 1 hsve eo a br

man for o.me years no cant thjn
drraffmt qf toa Lvtrr. Mv beioved pavor. ihe Rrv
Mr. 4 p ,advlrd me 10 trv yoor tars'iM i is, lrcaui
he laid be knew yoo.and anvt: lug y..o mde wmm
trying. Rv the blc.'iu of Gr.1 it ha. rqr-- d u,e. an
ha., so puhSed my l i to maae a Die m.ii of me.
I yonug . The beat that can be aald of yon la
not hali good enoash."

SCHIRKC-i- . CANCER TCV Ril, ENLAROEMENT,
ruEKATIO.N. LAnlSJ Al S:H.LlAllu.-- OF
THR H.NE-- . A kreat variety of cases have oven re-

ported to us where cures of ibte formidable cenipielj.te
nave resulted from the ne of this renielv. but enr
sice hare will nvl aluiit them. Sme of them way te
found In our ALmaruc. which the amenta -

low n.med ar pieMed 10 furuuh gratia to aU who ceil
tor tLcoi.

DYSPEPST, TIE ART BISEASB. FITS. BPIIEP?T.
MhLANCIi )Ll. NI.URALeilA. Msnv remarkable
cure of these ailectlons beva been by tbe alter-
ative power of this medicine, it stimulates ihe vital
functions Into vigorous . and tbu. evrrcomes ol.
or ers whkh would be suppuM-- beyond its reach.
Such a remedy baa lotig been miu'red by the necee.1
ties of the people, and we are conS4ent that this will
do fo' them all that .bedt-li- can do.

Prepare'! by Dr. J. & Co., Lowell,Mass.
V All onr remedies are r tale hy H. A. Robinson

4 Co. am. S itelltle 4 Huxhas Loulavllle; Alien 4 Co,
ami by all dealers every wnara.

aJ3 deouAwgns

Strawberry Plants
THAT NOBODY CAN BE ATI!

Don't Forsft Brooks Tirlctle!
I WILL WARRANT THK PROLIFIC TO

tm m UW I Mtevfit. r.Vfy lalmQ. will tTUll
th7 asl do fsh'tll s dt plma to bi lb txiis) prt
hd.; It wi t aiiis-- r

hft tiTn tvre ,uiri. ii fonit tb Br4ku
lstilr; ObtU tbT ( thm lielKsOUsi LTUll im tUatftttls. Altai

tt U t4X leU U ps.Dt.
ITie Htrmwii r miv b nH at It rtrrrtav the

mouth of At r. I evi pck ho teiib wsimt u tuif
part ot lb LrltM SUUtk. M' v nttu.i tt
M frm-- Brothi'. muni t I iUtn, Wiawa U iArUuiturtJ u,J

All OTeltfT. will Ivi prt.ir i y te?niti to. A MTm
J. C. HHtiOK, LouiBvtll torncT.

If. B. Anybod that em m in tho Lonuvle
tDevrkr-- t wltri Mrw brtirft, th1 .kMci, c.a mm th
dooiuo'd Wiuh tiut Cavi bo bouajhi in ihe city, aati
m nm h mf rjfi tw he wbvuu to bot on uto lavck oi tu

pUdawvf J. G. B.

EC0E TOBACCO fflRICORE
MA1X 8T., BET. NINTH AND TNTH,

LOI ITILLE, HT.
TIIB ABOTR LA HOB AND 0MMDU!S WARB

L. now tu operation tor th tlon aui siale
of Tobacco. Tho proprietor hav r.rxl no cxpia---
tn mako It In evrv ivm . what n warrouoe whou;l
b for te Hale and pnrchaae of Tobacco. Joo boild.u-- :.
brln ol brick, tu lou.riif l, wtih mrUlltc rKf.
ami ou tho Miiar atijoiitiiig tha two waihoei-tv- i row In
operation, wilt, tht-- how, with their own exertlona.

enr a t.narer t.ie riant em anl oa era patronasTO.
H k f K K O KS Tba stwrchanJiL. avfa btul ibbb af

Lou vi He
fnlw tlAwHn 8 LOT Kit 1 OL

IIIjLIjIJEIZ IV
1861. SprlngStyles! 1861.

100 FOURTH STREET 100

LOUISVILLE K T.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
EslPKCTrrLLT IXFRM3 THR PCBLIOTUATIW ahc U now in receipt m a cuupicta .fcortin4Al i

Paris Millinery!
Emhraclng an articles appertaining to tho trade.
wh eh she ell low for ch.

4eT LAtilfcd' DKK.- U ATS note to ardor.

Mrs. J. 1. BEITIIE,
mrlT dAwtf he) FuERTH STBEET.

F SU-- se
White Fish;

20 do Trout
Jnat received and aw sale tv

OARriNER 4 na
l'.H'll.-(- H !l PRIME PBKUIAN OlANOJISTG received and for

J. D.
North .1 la Ms

W 4 H. BrKKHAROT. 417 MsrkeS .

a,.u llli:BITT4SfN.
CeTOAR-JT- S) BBLA LOVKKlN'er-'- CRl'S'lKD. rVW-- O

axel granauued In anil tor sale t.y
mrt 41.1 SM. UiONl HSngW.

F" KC IT.-- W B AR BP A YIN a CA SirFvR DRIED Ap-
ples at all times, at tie market n Ice.

eps JollM B. Mi 1'VAIN 4 "ON.

AI'INE-- t AND It KAN LIE- A FILL HI PHI. y
all c W iocs an I Bran He., Kmn, l.m, 4 .

apS J"Ut H. ' ii:i a

Jl'N DRIES
IA barrels
10 barrels Flihefts;

berre a Tar seooa Almnndsi'
l liarrrls Alminl AlmoiHta:

W kees rrra. h rrnaee:
i cee r'reuca Prunes, Itl giaast

frs Is Deles:
4) p k iji-- M B. and Layer BaUlast

U'lruui. mrrna Fesi
l.Sca-e- . t, 4U.I hoieg;

cseka Xante Currantsf
la wo's aud lor sale by

H ami w Wee IS, TMH at
ryan clrr,tsd barnitill r.

mo. wi tuia JHai a no aae piaail
almoat without a rival la kentucsy. Call a a esamiitat U nr. a, 'aHt4w llnolMi'ii
t'LOW kit AaooRl ED AvlAlia.

sale ay
epiv o w rrrad.v, WIAJID 4 CO.

New Importation

1BL3ECT PROM

EM.15D, FI1HE I GEiLM!

S. CASSEDAV & SON'S

t TA VB JC?T RrtltlvrD ayn OPENED A LABS I
1 A end vertsd ueortmeul ai

...L1H CTUNA, FLU CUTLBBT

FRENCH CHINA. PLATED CA3TOBB

DORR I! AN GLASS. COLORED GLASS.

BB .RATED FAS PS. ODoB mTTLlI
PLATED FORKS and SPOONS.

ST4TTSTTB,

DINNER WARS TEA WARB.

GRANITE WAKB. 00MMO3T W ARB,

FRCTT JARS F RATH KB BCBTB1UL

KM PITCHERS. TOiLBT IBTB.
t "

CaB and see f tt., at

S.C.ssr;:,i . ov
Be. 3 (OLD Bl ;h ". SZI yraJtAT.

alSI rro BV.

IIINZE,Ili).si. a. CO., J
PiAnO-FCR- MAN!jFACTl'nlr!S

ZkXAB.B2:7 STIXrST,
NORTH SIDa. BBTXiFS ;:iril AND SSYiNT

io.:s;!LlE. y.

r.eo. 'U

COJGIIKSl

FOrR-SE-

8HIFTING-T0- P BUGGIES;
8LIDE-SE- BUGGIE3 ;
TROTTING BUGGIES ;
SULKIES, io., to.

A FTN'B AJSORTMBNT FOB RALE CHEAP II
OrRRllAIGnT&.TillEEI.ER'S

OPPOSITE THE GAIT BOUSE.fStf UiVtSTTLLB. BT.

lUlL'OS, CI IK.MIC A I.S,

Vir.f.INlA. MIS- - L?.i X KENflCKV

Manufactured Tobacco
I w .. nt- r Is n - "

,,r

ldvjj. ji.rii:.y v 's i

school;
'I'lr H!Ri.i in iy rTn?.iT!.I S I c c

fKS lVART
A" t': weeks. A 3le e a. ho .1

Ai;X Tf:0!3 COULEURS!

L. S. 2. SS23 C. & It. 72.
m-- t

II.r r . ll FRANCB f
'.eei.A.. iiii.l i

.vl.t-- N af
At I.A""'31V.!--

of e of eaa viv ahidty
ITIVC LIQIOUA

r r'a- -
1 take pieaenre ia .oaormiee oubtfr that I aw

tUst oneued e Aleve on ' "a. -

Cpf w lileoe. J1

Aflornraa; tha br ." J r." - e

lr.d
As 1 warran all
mv 1ti ure t.

L.K K.i r win
- Will tig. fore

SPUING miLLINERY.
MIS. M. A. WEAVER.

oi rprlug Mil:i
!tr

lo.
Ilai..

Ch re:i . H its,
Kli.botia, f ewers. 4a

A'ea, Pat enn of ihe u.e.t atyies. Just reeeiwi Ja.
II, eie.1 ir cut to
4ay Every attention g ven to drs msk'ng. r

No. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

L0UI37ILIE, KT.

Marble Monuments,

Marble Tab1 v
.J a--

" pANvCvnvf.c . P

A1

3a,"ot I'itato Z:cl.
IIIAVB W tOS AKRAtvCMENT THAT 4iAai.

turn h ibe eare ye low meet aid red
aentucky Sweet Po4st.-e- , t4kett rreen imya the gmsmdl
erery day.cie-t- f f.i,sbii si pnc--- to miiI the ubhs

pure northern nksuamocb.
All nevaons wishing 'a porch see a artk-l- the

are.1 wi I sn i It to tlietr atvautsse t cil end eYAmtna
our Pot be ore huyitie. A . Rentacav
ee J. Hiinea-ien- , i4vi-- t. Cruvcr. Tliuotay aa4
sdlaindaai tiAsvUaN SHADs.

. w. mime.ee.1 and V. aret a"se--S!Hm...llil Uvn-- a.

xvzxz.z. Tvunsuxxt o.
FjntRNCn BURR3 ALL aIZ8S AND BINDS. BCbLT- -
C tng Cl..lh-- wirn, - v.

IMPKoVAD Ml i- - so '! e A

and on besi Known plan.
MUT MACHlNaVS-Seve- rai o 1 V '.

Mill Irons. Screws. Brreeaa. .:. ar--

and Kill arttciea grnera-iy- . A . - k . i , .a',
war rente.: ooo vny, atwi nr

T 4 "K.U1HT '1 .

NEW IMiOHTATUlNSl

CRUTCHEl. & HcCREADY,
At No. S77 Main aW three doors below LontavfUa Bo

ARB NOW RFCKIVIND LARt)B ADDITIONS TO
stock at ehiua snd Cueeuewsra. itebaaataa

arriving a large and havnUouto assort sa,nt et

axssWe&BJa,
Brttannla and ated CaPtora. Leaking O'sesea anal tern.
terns eur Oh. lens. Toilet 8rle and Srsjtt Jata, au a

hkhwlll heoilered rw ogorea aaa bo seumt
n the market. up

R. A. SHRADER & CO
waouaaLg an aarin, naaLos ts)

WH1SXY, BRANDY, WINES, &CJ
Mnrkot rM above Brook aarth iMs,
JSdt LoCISVILLB, lf7

UUtiU FKRl.CN. DAY ID FRRUCSON.

H. Ferguson Si Son,:
Wholaae.e and Relall Deelers In

Finn st, o.nb poor nurtu of marbbt.
larsYtiii, itirstit.

rR-- BRANuS tip VsMlLY FUiL'B CONTATIl- -
Iv on b.ttd. AWur 'WUveted ta auy part of tije citwtree of Ml AU

J. H. MONTaOMEaY,
IVXerchant Tailor.

jKmmso.x sr, bet. third a.vo mrsm
IHAVB A lAReiBST- CR tirCLOTUINfJ, XS.DW LN

, epre,-i- y f. r the cny and country
I tnten.1 te forIrale, wuich low ca.- -. giva

tne acall, and I lui- k I w il p.ease vri ,i, for in uwt I
nave everrthing In Ihe wav Of cSotttuig ta

The aiaa ol tan'e w, II certainly aiv. n. .
t will help iie ore. It 1 nave not las errtce male ag

Cloths, Cav: loap res Bad TestlBj ;
'

wMch I will make up to order. And hrTSwnoss- - yon s tair a. i w. p!r;tn.ers comuut ia citeWbnv cei.hina will da well ta tfiv. - - m .- -.
cauli.ig efcere uera. Kcniemuer

i. a. WlliTTIsOWBBT
j-- ia vtreel. tetvr.1 lhlea end Fonnk.
tlHARS-JI-- JT RVCalVCD. ANi TtlEit 1NVOIC' af ii lleiiry , seiMK iuvntr--.

Fersa.a.wby A. kC.RIB.
Ii. Confeetvver ao t yruueree,

,02 ridi-- l air-f- neer Man.
yr.i?kiE.-- f' VI t. " p.".r ' B,,ur,'"a "nl kv. 1 to S year aKh

Pa blui-- daasl i.m. ew
rtrders soociicd and promirlry H ied.set JI.V tiw 4 yf"k

II TK !- .- B HAVh Jl 3t i. lllVrI a'reKn snt.rlv o the c'.ol . t R.a' amis-"- ;
e from le atess lakaaWta S ,

i. T. LAN MAW 4 CO,'.
mtrtereei Tree 4a. .Tslro

VN' I U VI . m A.vO BKLL WETtl PBB- -
rn.iiii iMiii..---t mi sFBariiaea Ol taa

ahovo aetuas sjha coiaai auiay aa send aud at aasa leer

acs w i.i. am t revux-i- nrt

OHN ti VX.ni, MNl FACTCRtl OF Sa
' Vi Maiu street, between aiaih aad a, w" '.11. Re -'

laUuoKtriV5
U I"' V2.11 iMa Ku .srt loaTl

m l

In
ara
Mora a! ! antw by JtyHN INTFBS C


